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For Immediate Release 
It’s hard to define Ron Pullman. He’s a financial expert whose tax-busting ideas burst on to the 
American scene with the publication of his book, Split Dollar Strategies, (Amazon), a musician/
songwriter/performer who has written songs for such music legends as the Blind Boys of Alabama and 
Denny Laine, Sir Paul McCartney’s co-writer and a member of Wings, and co-founder of The Moody 
Blues, and now his art is part of the Historical Society of Carnegie. 

Mr. Pullman recently donated a piece he wrote and painted entitled “I Am With You Still,” a tribute to 
our WW2 veterans. “I am With You Still” is also a song Mr. Pullman wrote and performs. 

Mr. Pullman maintains a recording studio and office on Campbell’s Run Road where he broadcasts 
podcasts and records. He also has an office in the Florida Keys where he appears regularly on local 
radio dispensing financial advice while working with a variety of clients, both in the world of finance 
and art. 

Mr. Pullman calls himself an Infotainer. 

“I guess you can say I provide financial and business advice on the one hand, and on the other I write, 
play music, sing and also paint. It’s all fun for me,” he smiles. 



To see more of what Ron Pullman does, visit his website at ronpullmanmusic.com 

Ron Pullman Music - RPM Studios 

1027 Campbells Run Road, Carnegie, PA 15106        

 RonPullman@rpullman.com    www.facebook.com/rpmstudios 

         

RPM Records-Ron Pullman Music, LLC – Making the world sound better! 

Join me on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Ron.Pullman.Music/ 

Ron Pullman Music recent work with: 

Ron Pullman featuring The Blind Boys of Alabama & Robert Randolph 

“Crossing The Threshold” - video     https://youtu.be/4AlZceVgHzE 

Denny Laine / Ron Pullman – currently being played on the XM channels 

“Meant To Be”    https://youtu.be/tT5RBZxWxsI    

“Over The Horizon” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzAQshL-
eTs&lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_messaging%3BFtPLx2vcQ9me5eEbpur2NA%3D
%3D 


